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A.T\ORDINANCE AMENDING THE CODE OF ORDINAT\CES
oF WHITLEY COUNTY, IIYDIANA; MORE SPECIFICALLY
AIY ORDINAIYCE PERTAIMNG TO THE ACCI.]MI]LATION OF
JUNK AIID TRASII
WHEREAS,theBoardofCommissionersof WhitleyCounty,Indiana(the'.Commissioners,)
have
determinedthat it wouldbebeneficialto the citizensofWhitley County,Indianato havea countyordinance
regulatingthe accumulationofjunk andtrashwithin Whitley County(in additionto or in lieu ofthe
existing
provisionsof the 7-onrngOrdinance
ofWhitley County,Indianapotui"i"g to the accumulationofjunk and
tash);
NOW, THEREFORE,BE IT ORDAINED bythe Boardof Commissioners
asfollows:
Section1:
ThefollowingnewChapter53
ofTitleVoftheWhitleyCountyCodeofOrdinances,
consistingof Sections53-01through53.10,is herebyaddedto the Whitley 6ounty Codeof Ordinances:
Chapter53. JunkandTrash.
' Section53.01.Definitions.Forpurposes
of thisChapter53, Sections
53.01througb53.l0
(hereafter,this "Chapter'), the following terms shall havethe following -"uoirrgr,
"Accumulationofiunk
(a)
andtrash"includes,but is not expresslylimited to, the
keepingor depositingon, or the scatteringover the premisesof anyof the following:
(i)

Junk,trash,garbage,lifier,refusg debris,lumber,wood,orbrush.

'

(ii)
Abandoned,discarded,or unused objects or equipmentsuch as
automobiles,mobilehofiIes,triilers, campers,furniture,stoves,refrigerators,fuL"o,-*oq;;;;t.i".*.
(iii)
Motor vehiclesin aninoperativeconditioruwhethercurrentlylicensed
sr not' Any sryleor t141of motor-drivenvehiclewhichhasdefectiveormissingparts,.isunabli'to
move
mjer its own power,and/orhasbeenwrecked,dismantled,discarded,stripped,;ti. i";r;h
;iaitioo
*
to be generallyunfit for.firrtheruseas a conve)ftLnce.
motor vehicle defachedfiromthe vehicle as a whole
Scrapmetal or pieces or parts of steel, iron, tin" zinc, copper,
. .,;t '::'i' :'- (v)
-!_t
aluminum,or any rilloy'thsreoq*hether coveredwith porcelain,:plasfic,rubber,or anyother
material,and
whetherintact or in parts.
:
"Complete
(b)
enclosedbuilding:'meansa building completelyenclosed
by a
permanentroof andby solid exteriorwalls piercedonly by windows
andcustomury*t *.e andexit doon.

Theterm"completelyenclosedbuilding" doesnot includeany: (i) vehiclg hailer (with or without wheels),
or moveabledevice or equipment,(ii) opensfrucfuressuchas carport,porches,or fencedareasor (iii) a
structureor gilage that would otherwisequalifr asa "completelyenclosedbuilding" underthis Chapterif
it is maintainedin sucha mannerasto keepin public view the display ofjunk andtrashin contravention
of the intentsandpurposesof this Chapter.
"Compostpile" meansa pile,
(c)
moundor heap(whetheron the groundor in a
containeror stnrcture)consistingsolelyoforganicmaterialsthat areintentionallycollectedin orderto create
a compostmaterial for gardeningpurposes.
"Constructionsite" meansanyprivate
(d)
or public properfyuponwhich repairs
to existingbuildings, constructionof new buildings,or demolition of existing structuresis taking place.
"Debris" includestheremains
(e)
of somethingbrokendownor destoyed rouglr
brokenbits andpiecesof stone,glass,wood, concrete,building materialsafter demolition,bits andpieces
of rubbishor litter, and a heapof rock fragments.
"Elements"meanswind, weather
(0
or othercondition"whethercreatedbynature
or man-made,which could reasonablybeforeseento carry litts from oneplaceto another.
"EnforcementOfficed'meanstheperson persons
(9
or
designated
aseirforcement
officer(s)in accordance
with Section53.07of this Chapter.
*Garbage"meansany
(h)
animal or vegetablewasteand all other deleterious
substances,
suchasbut not limited to wastematerialand refusefrom kitchens,residences,grocerystores,
butchershops,restaurants,caf€s,hotels.
"Junk" meansanydiscardedor
(i)
worn out materialsor manufacturedproducts,
whetherreuseableor salableor not.
"Littet''means anyuncontainerized
(t)
man-madeor man-usedwastewhiclr, if
depositedwithin the Countytendsto createdangerto public health, safety,and welfare or to impair the
environmentof the peopleof the County. Litter may include, but is not limited to, any garbage,trash,
refuse,confetti, debris,grassclippingsor otherlawn or gardenwaste,newspap€r,magazine,
glass,metal,
plastic,pap€rcontaineror other constructionmaterial,motor vehicle part furniture, oil, carcassof a dead
anirnal,or nauseousor offensivematter of any kind, or any object likely to injure any personor createa
traffic hazard.
"Qlen areasof the lot or premises"
(k)
meansanyareaof thelot or prernisesnot
within the confinesof a completelyenclosedbuilding asdefinedby this Chapter.
'?erson" meansanyindividual,
firrn, orga4ization,association,parilrership,
0)
trust, company,corporation,lirnited liability companyor other entity.
(m)

"Privatepremises"meansanylotortractofland,
andanypartthereof,
whether

improvedor unimproved,that is not a public place.
"Public
(n)
glace" meansany and all steets, sidewalks,boulevards,avenues,
lanes,alleys or other public woys, and parks, squares,plazas,grounds and buildings
frequeniedby the
generalpublic, whetherpublicly or privately owned, including but not limited
to restaurants,shopping
centers,fast food outlets, stores,hotels, motels, industrial "rLbtrhorents, office buildings,
apartnent
buildings' housingprojects,gasstations,hospitals,and clinics.
"Refuse" means
(o)
waste,rubbish,garbage,hash, or anymaterialof anykind
that hasbeendiscarded,rejected castaside,or thrown awayasuseless,exceptbody wastes.
"ResponsibleparV'means,
(p)
collectively:(A) theperson(s)havingapresent
interestlegaltitle with respectto thepremiseson which a violation oftirisciapter occurs;(B)
anyperson(s)
(suchasa contractbuyo) havingan equitabletitle with respectto the prernises
on which a violation of this
Chapteroccurs;
(C) anytenanthavingapossessoryinterestwithrespect
to thepremises
onwhichaviolation
of this Chapteroccurs;and(D) andanyotherperson(s)in possession
or controlof thepremiseson which
a violation of this Chapteroccurs. All personswho constitutea responsibleparry(as defined
above)are
jointly and severallyresponsiblefor maintainingthe premisesin compliance
withthis Chapter.
'"Irash" means
(q)
rubbishsuchasfeathers,coffeegrounds,ashes,tin cans,paper
boxes,glasswoods,shtubs,yardclippings,leaves,treetrimmings,and simiiarmatter.
Section53.02.AccumulationofJunk andTrashProhibited.It is a violationofthis Chapter
for anypersonto permit the accumulationofjunk *A t*n "p* tft" op* areasof any propertywithin
Whitley County, Indianathat is owned, leasedand/or controliedby suchperson,excepfas provided in
Section53.03of this Chapter. In the eventof sucha violation, eachporott who is a iesponsiblepaty
commitsa violation of this Chapter.
Section53.03. Exceptionfor CertainTracts. Notwithstandinganythingin this Chapterto
the conhary,the termsof this Chapterdo not applyto anytact of land that is: (i) g"ut"r ttrantrventy
lZOy
acresin size; and (ii) located within a district zoned primarily for agriculture use (currently,AL A-f
A gricultural District).
Section53.04. Exceptionfor CompostPiles. Notwithstandinganythingin this Chapterto
the conhary,it shall not be a violation of this Chapterto createandmaintain a compostpile providedthat:
(a)

The compost pile does not occupy an area greater than ten feet by ten feet;

O)

The compostpile is at least100feet from anypublicroad;and

(c)
The compostpile is either: (i) at least 100 feet from any other t-act of real
estate(otherthan a tract describedin Section53.03of this Chapteror (ii) completelyscreenedby a fence
or otherman-madeor naturalscreensuchthat the compostpile is not visible fro* *y othertract of real
estate(otherthana tractdescribedin section53.03of this chapter).

Section53.05. Maintenance
of property.
(a)
PrivatePremises.It shallbetheduty ofanypersonowningor controllingany
privatepremisesto maintainsuchprivatepremisesin a cleanandorderlymanner. It shall be a violation
of
this Chapterto abandon,neglect,or disregardthe condition or appearance
of anypremisesso asto pennit
the accumulationofjunk and trashthereon.
(b)
Public Places.It shallbe the duty of anypersonowningor controllingany
public placeto keepthe premisescleanof all Junk,trash,garbage,littlr, refuse,and
dibris andshall take
measures'
includingdailycleanupofthepremises,topreventtheaccumulation
ofsameormovementbythe
elementsto adjoiningproperties.It shallbe a violation ofthis Chapterto abandon,neglect,or
disregardthe
condition or appearance
of suchpremisesso asto permit the accumulationofjunk and hash thereon.
(c)
ConstructionSites. The propertyownersand confractorsin chargeof any
constructionsite shallmaintainthe constructionsitein suchamannerasto avoid
the accumulationofjunk
andtrash,nor be carriedby the elementsto adjoiningproperties.All junk, trash,andlitter from
construction
or relatedactivities shall be picked up at the end & eachworkday and placedin containers
for regular
removal.
Section53.06. Violations Createdby Others. kr the event a condition occurswhich
constitutesa violation of this Chapter,eachresponsibleparty is deerredto havecommitted
a violation of
this Chapterregardlessof whetheror not suchresponsibleparty personallycreatedor contributed
to such
condition.
Section53.07.Enforcement
Officer. TheEnforcement
Officershallbedesignated
(andmay
be changedfrom time to time) by resolutionor ordinanceof the Whifley CountyBoardof Commissioners.
Section53.08.
lnspection.TheEnforcementOfficerorhisorherauthorizedrepresentatives,
areherebyempoweredto the fullest exteirtof the law, in the performanceof their functions,io enterupon
any land within Whitley County for the purposesof making inspections,examinations,and surveys,or to
place and maintain thereonmonuments,markers,notices-,signs, o. plu". cmds in order to effect
the
provisionsof this Chapter.The EnforcementOfficer, or his or her authorizedrepresentative,
shallpresent
proper credentialswhenenteringupon anyland or structurefor the pu4roseof this Chapter.
Section53.09. Notice of Violation. In the eve,nta violation is found to exis! the
EnforcernentOfficer shall notify the owneror occupantof suchprernisesof the existenceof the violation
andthe stepsthat mustbe takento correctthe violation. Suchnotice shall be sentby registeredor certified
lai-l'return receiptrequestedto the addresstax duplicatesfor saidreal estatearesent The written notice
shallinform the owner:(a) that hemusttakestepsto correcttheviolation within a time period,not less
than
ten (10) days,from the receip of the notificatioq and ofthe penaltiesinvolve ifthe owner
fails to take
O)
suchsteps.
Section53.I 0. Enforcement:Penalties:A responsiblepartywho violatesthis Chaptershall
be subjectto oneormore of the following:

(a)
LocalOrdinanceViolationPenalty.
Apenaltyintheamountof$100.00.Each
day that a violation existsshall constifutea separateviolation for purposesof the penalty.
Nuisance.Theviolationis declareda public nuisanceandmaybetreatedas
O)
suchunderall applicablelaws andremediespertainingto public nuisances.
(c)
StateLaw. Theviolation maybeenforcedasaninfractionor crimeunderany
applicablestatelaw, which may include:
(i)

Solid Waste- IndianaCodeSection36-9-30-35

(ii)

WeedContol - IndianaCodeSection15-34.6-6

(iii)

Littering (boatsandboating)- Indianacode Sectionr4-t-1-9

(iv)

Littering (generally)- IndianaCodeSection3545-3-2

Section2.
Pursuantto Section 53.07of the foregoingordinance,ScottWagnerof the Whitley
CountyHealth Deparrnelrtis initially designatedasthe EnforcementOfficer.
Section3:
All ordinances,
or partsofordinancesin conflictwith theprovisionsof SectionI and
Section2 aboveareherebyrepealed.
Section4:
This Ordinanceshallbein full forceandeffectfrom andafterits passageandapproval
by theBoardof Commissioners
on the dateshownbelow.

3,:

Passedand adoptedby the Board of County Commissionersof Whitley County, Indian4 this

duyofL2oos.

